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INVENTIONS PATENTED.
NOTE.-Patents are granted for 18 years. The terni of years for

nilch the fée has been paid, la given after the date of the patent.

No. 54,213. Decortlcatlflg Process.
(Procédé pousr décortiquer.)

Ernest de Moerloose, Bruss;eis, Belginin, lst December, 1896 ; 6
years. (Filed l2th September, 1895.)

('la in.-lst. An irînproved chenîicai pracess for the decartication
of grain, cansistiiîg of firit soakiîîg the grain in a diluation of a
suitable acid in water. preferabiy hydrachloric acul, say in a lpra-
portion (if 05 ta 3 pier cent ai acid af the (uiantity af w-ater, ta
svhich acid solution inay h-advantageausly added aisuitable coxvdiz-
ing agent such as bichîromate, perinanganate, oxygenated water or
the like in a pîroportion of froxîx 2 ta 4 grammîxes pet 100 iitre's of the
acid solution -ix> this instance the oxyd izing agenît is lÀichron)ateý of
potassium-the bath so preîmared baiiig braîîgit ta a te-niperatîre ai
30 ta 50 Centigrade and tic graini held iixnîîîersed therein f roin 11 ta
48 hours, after wvbich it is coilected iraîu tbe bîathî by decantatioîi
and received siiniilta>eonisly with a current of pure water ino the
funnel. ai a hruishiung Tnacliine, by rilnninq througli whiciî the husks
or dregs are sej ara(îed froin the grain and its aibunuînousanud iîuuiex-al
substances extract-d by the water, the aisoid matter sa treated bî-ing
tiien received in a tub with waslîing svater in xhich tise grains are
finally separate(t fran> the iîusks .by gravity aiîd after collection
finaiiy dried in anty u,1itable and weli-knuîwî banner. 2nd. A
brushing machine fo;r separating the husks or dregs and gerns froîn
grain treated ai ter the before described iiietho<i, consisting substan-
tially ai one or several pairs ai brushes, the on0e of wvIich is a colivex
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i-yiindrical brush rotating'in a corrasponding semi-cylindrical fixed
lioll>w or concave lsrush, hoth of which are fitted with alternately
projecting and receding rows of bristies siightiy touching each other,
the said rows of bristies being preferabiy arranged spirally and the
whole inserted into an iniieined channel of sheet iiietai for runining
the grain through the machine with a water current received in a
funnel at the toi) af the channel above the first pair of brushes.

No. 54,2 14. Phosphorescent Electrie Lighting.
(Eciairage électrique phosphorescent.)

+0.

D)aniel MeFarlanl Moore, Newark, New -Jersey, U-. S.A., Tht Decem-
ber, 1896; 6 years. (1"iied llth Decenîber, 1895.)

Clain.-lst. The herein described. improvement in producing
liit by electricity, conisisting in causing repaated absolute inter-
ruptions of a eircuit of induction by sudden interpositions of an
intinite resistanice siubstaîîtialiy such as described and utiiizing the
ehectric waves or disturbances so generated to 1produce luminous
effects. 2n(I. The berein described inupravement in the art af elec-
tric lighting, consisting in setting up electrie waves or pulsations by
repaatedly interruptixîg electrieally or nîechanically a circuit of
induction in a highi as contradistinguished from a piartial vacuum,
as described, and utilizing the electric energy 4o generated ta pro-
duce iuiiiious effects. 3rd. As a mneaxîs for deveioping elactrie
energy suitabie for proelucixîg luminous effects, a circuit interrupter
connected with a source of electricity and operating in a vacuous
space exhauste1 as described hayond the degree at which the con-
taiiied body of rarefieei air or gas mnay ba rendered lominous. 4th.
lI'lie couination %%ith a self -inductive coil, of a circuit intarruptar
therefor either of a rotary or vibrating sort working in a high
vacuoniii, an-i a shunt ta said coi] laading ta translating devices such
as boinps eontaining a raî'efied gas or vapour. 5di. The combina-
tion of a circuit of induction containing a currt-nt generator and
interrupter working in a high vacuum, and a lampj consistingaf a receiver containing a raretied gas or vapour and i)rovided
with electrodes external ta such receiver or bath internai and
cansisting, ane af a convoluted conductor and the other of a
ring eneircliiîg tia hase of the canvoluted conductor. 6th. The
cambination with a number of eiectric iamps eachi consisting essea-
tially af a rarefiad receiver adapted ta, ha rendered luminous by
eiectric undulations or disturbances, af a generator ini a circuit
comraon ta such lamps, a shunt or branch af self-induction around
each lixup, and mneans for rapidly interrupting the current Of s3aid
generatar, as and for the purliose described. 7th. The method of
1 rodiicing liîninaus effects, consisting iii canverting a current of
law Titeltial into ane ai high î>oteîîtial by rapidly and repaatedly
interrupting the low potentiai circuit in its passage through a self-
inductive resistance, and passing the former current through a Geiss-
ler tube thereby producing light within the tube.

No. 54,215. Coek. (Robinet.)
Wilheliîu Schhifer, Hanilurg, Gernîany, 1lst Decernber, 1896; 6 years.

<Filed Z th February, 1896.)
(aun lt.A self-closing cock provided with a screw-threaded

cal) adapted ta removably close its outer end, in conination with a


